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TUB HERALD DO YOU WANT
Createi business became of its tntnvH (Stoning fifBb fittttt. To rent A the publii through a pro-

gressive,large circulation and renders rich dtgmfiea, influential jturnal
results to its advertisers. use the HhRALD columns.
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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS

ROCKERS
GENT'S ARM CHAIRS,
TURKISH CHAIRS v

PICTURES
EASLES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOU, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

J. P. 8c
.13 MAIN RA.

With a full and line of the new

and Seal Mais in black and Call

at once as we are that we can the most

15

TIR Hue of Caroetn for the eurintr
have the largest to

&

newest and most in wuiun
Body and Look this

stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no in
what you wajit at less than city prices.

We have on our a of the
in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a

to prove their and
Paper the of the

in stock.

J.

!

34 V. St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

"v)We dO WOrk.

: :

OR...

All the of this are of
pure malt and of we buy the best
and to

that can be

Elegant line of new

Also

-- IN
cc

for
is a -

VARIETY..

LADIES' DESKS
CABINETS

SMOKING TABLES
UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE

TOILET STANDS
STOOLS

SEWING
WILCOX WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH STREET. SHENANDOAH,

SPRING OPENING
UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE.

complete Broadway
Special Brand brown.

positive please

fastidious.
Yours Truly,
MAX LEV IT,

CARPETS DRESS GOODS.

assortment
desirable patterns juoqueues,

Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry Ingrain. through
trouble

selecting
counters desirable display season's novel-

ties careful
examination excellence cheapness.

Butterick Patterns, recognized standard world,

P. GATJGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

SING WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY

Centre

FlrSt-ClaS- S

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
..BREWERS

Lager Beer. Porter and Ale.
product brewery made

hops which
endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
possibly produced.

effects

Skirts. Wool
styles."

Stock

You Will Not Find

value
Flour. high

Stone Flou'.

MUSIC

PIANO
MACHINES

designs

always

East Centre St.

is complete. We claim to
be seen in the county, in all the

Shirt.. 8 cents Collars IK cents

Cuffs, per pair 3 New 8

Shirt, Ironed.. 8 6

Undershirt 0 IIoso, per pair 3

Ilnndcrchlefg.. 1

(o)

KIKST.CLASSIAUNDUY.aiVETJSATItlAI,

in DRESS STUFFS con

Dress Goods of all latest

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

--

Oranges,
Just Received.

$ 1 0 Gold Pieces
SACK OF--

FLOUR,"
your money in quality of
grade blended flour, made of

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
and Cotton

hEMEFSS; Sir CLOTHS I WIHD0W SHADES

For the Spring Trade.

J. J. PRICE'

California

Fresh

EVERY

DAISY
But you will get full
the "Daisy"

CABINETS

trade

Shirts...- -
Drawers

the

the

the best No. i spring and winter wheat it will please you.
Try our special "PASTRY" Flour for pies and cakes ; also
our Old Time Whole Wheat Graham Flour and Old Process

Ground Rye

LADIES'

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.
Now Pattarnss. Over 4,000 Yards For Sale.

On Saturday and Monday, to close our stock of LION
COFFEE, we will sell

7 Pounds for $1.00.
At KEITER'S.

EXCITING CHASE.

A Prisoner Make Mis Escape Oncer
lUglit of u llnllet.

Shortly after one o'clock this morning
l'olloeman Henry Goodman walked alone
Contra street, westward from Mali), baring
in oustody a Pollili man lie bad arretted on a
charge of larceny and Jumping a board bill.
Resides falling to pay tlie bin the fellow bad
taken olotblng from the bouse, lie was a
very quiet and atnlnblo prisoner and
Goodman did not consider it necessary
to put the handcuffs on him, or
oven retain bold of liiin. Hut Just as the
pair were about to turn towards tho entrance
to Joittce I.awlor's ofltoe the prisoner made a
dash for liberty. He ran westward on Centre
street with Goodman in hot cbMe, but the
fugltivo was fleet of foot and maintained a
good lead. Goodman fired three shots with-
out effect. One of tli om ontered tho east
tide of the bouse on West Centre street,

Jardln and West streets, occupied by
Charles Bienetnan's family. The bullet
pierced the weatber boards at the second
story, sped on through the plastering of the
bed room occupied by Blonemau'a two
daughters and fell into their bed. The bul-
let was found on the bed quilt this morning
by one of tho young ladies. In piercing the
plastering the bullet left a hole about the
slue of a silver half dollar. When It entered
tho room its passage was a few inches above
the top of the headboard of tho bed occu-
pied by tho young women.

Tho throe shots had no effect upon the
fugitive and be kept up his pace, running
south on West street from Centre. Goodman
followed and fired two more shots, but they
were also without street. The fugitive con-
tinued his flight to Oak street, then turned
west and ran to Chestnut street, where he
turned northwnrd and ran to Centra street,
where trace of him was loat. Ho is still at
liberty.

llrccn's ltlnllo Cnfo l'ros Lunch.
Sour kront, pork and mashed potatoes will

lo served freo
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograp'n ontortninmont.

All tho lateet songs and band inarches.

Church Notices.
Tlio services moraine and ovon

ing In tho Trinity Reformed church will he
from tbo gospel and epistle lessons for the
fourth Sunday in Lent.

The suhject morning at tho
Presbyterian church service will be "A
Father's Inquiry Concerning Ilia Child."
Evening subject, "Daniel's Crown of Glory."
Sunday School at 2 p. m.' as usual. Public
cordially welcomed.

Rev. Alfred Hccbner has been appointed
pastor of the M. E. church for tho second
year and will occupy the pulpit
Tho subject for the sermon In the morning
will bo I ho Value of a Supremo Purpose In
Life." Tho pastor will meet bis class of
young men in the Sunday school at 2 o'clock.
At the evening service tho subjeot lor the
sermon will be "The Interest wo llavo in tho
Claim of Christ." The pastor will bo pleased
to meet the members and friends of tho
church. Tho seats are free. Everybody
welcome

Tho greatest bargains in tho jowclry lino
at A. Iloldcrmau's.

Daring Thieves.
Two young men walked up to the store of

Edmund Harris, on South Main Btroct. yes
terday afternoon, and stolo a piece of black
cashmero valued at $13, which was displayed
on tbo outside, and ran away. Tho tb'oves
were tracked to Patchutskis' saloon, at Main
and Poplar streets, whore they had pawned
the roil o: goods for 25 cents. Mr. Harris
Just entered tho saloon as tbo proprietor had
poured out two glasses of beer for thethloves,
who hastily made their escape. Patchutski
refused to give up tho goods at first, because
ho had already given tho thfevos two glasses
of beer, which ho wanted payment for from
Mr. Harris. The goods was finally recovered
and now Patchutski may have to answer a
oharge tor receiving stolon goods.

to cum; a cold in onk day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
Iruggists refund the uiouey if It falls to euro.

55 cents.

Supt. lteeso to Go to T.untforri.
It is now rumored, says the Mt. Carmol

News, that Capt. Edward Reese, now goporal
superintendent for Lentz, Lilly & Co., at
Park Placo, will resign shortly, and apcept a
similar position with the Lehigh Coal &
.Navigation Co., at Lansford, of which cor-
poration Lewis A. Reilly is tho president.
Mr. Itoilly and Mr. Reoso have been
Identified togothor as omployor and superin-
tendent for a number of years and it will bo
no surprise if Mr. Reoso should go to Lans-
ford next month after tho cqllierioa at Park
Place are transferred to the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company.

New Two-ste-p Electric Wheelmen at
Rrumni's Joweiry store.

Odd Fellow , Attention.
Tho funeral of our late brother. JosoDh

Sargent, will leavo Wm. Peun at S o'clock
p. in., sharp, Sunday. All
members of Shenandoah Lodge 501 1. 0. 0. F..
are instructed to report at Wm. Penn, from
whenoe they will attend tho funeral In
body. Former notice in respect to this
funeral is hereby annulled.

Jno. d. Tubjsise, N. Q.
Attest I Jos. Hinks, Sao'y. It
When bilious or costive, eat a Gasoaret

eandy eatliartlo, oure guaranteed, 100, 8So.

"V" Program,
The following program will be rendered at

a meeting of the "Y" this evening : Singing;
scripture reading, Dora ittoliardi ; reading,
Lizzie Leltael; vocalaolo, Miss Jennie Taylor;
declamation, Thomas Milleehap; news of
Interest, Charles ftaahore; biography of
James Monroe, tbint President of tbe United
States, Clare Matter; vocal solo, Jennie
Hughes; reading, John Hall; solo, J$uwrd
James; critic, John ji. IMnk.

Auction I AuuOou!
No. 0 West Centre street, Beddall' build

Ing. Large lot of toys, vases, saps, hats,
household goods, &o- - Auotlou begins at 0
a'olook Saturday evening, Mareh 97. 3t

Ctooaret stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. lOo,

AlH'erlUwl Letters.
Letters addressed U the follpwlng named

people remain uncalled for at the pot-olle- e :

John Ranks, Dr. Leo. F. Elsteln, Geo. Knecht,
Mbw O'Brien, Eva. Taylor, John Kinney,
P. O'Haro, Q. Kata.

THE NEW INVENTION
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It Disputes the rower of Council on
Reports.

DR. SPALDING PRESENTS CHARGES.

says Borne Doctors DoU't Report Diseases
Under Proper tfamts and Urges Pro-

secutions A flpeotal Meeting

Fixed to fter Two Phy-

sicians In Reply.

The Board of Health last night hold Its
first regular meetln(vin two months, one
session having been omitted on aoconnt of
the inability to secure quorum. On account
of tbo repairs being ttade to the Council
chamber the Board met at the residence of
President Spalding, at his home on South
White street. The members in attendance Is
were Messrs. Spalding, Holninn, Malone and
Morrison. In

The meeting was of a dry routine order In
until Secretary Curitu read n letter from the
secretary of the Uotttugh Council, notifying
the Board that Coilhjfl declined to receive Us
the aunusl report urflees the Board would
eliminate from It the teft rente to the Flyun
case.

Messrs. Spalding anil Malone were of the
opinion that the Iloatil of Health was inde-
pendent of the Borough Council and hail
powers and rights III making Its report with
which tbe Council could not interfere. Presi-
dent Spalding also spoke at some length on
the Flynn case and sold he was convinced
that tho borough was In fault in tho matter
and he was not prepared to tako a backward
step.

Mr. Holman said It would he unfortunato
to have unpleasant relations existing bctwoen
tbo Board and Council.

Mr. Morrison did not agree with Dr.
Spalding and declared that he still main-
tained tho view be hpld froni the (lrst, that
tho Board of Health had not done its duty
in the Flynn case and was more responsible
for tho condition of affairs than Council. C.

At this point the discussion was dropped
and tbo President directed the reading of
other communications.

Another Interesting part of the meeting
was that in which Presider&tSpaldlug made
an attack on some of the pliagjcians of town
and charged them in violating tho rules of
the Board in tbo competition for business.
He said that tho Polish people have great ob
jection to the placarding and quarantenlng
of communlcablo diseases and it is very hard
for physicians to labor with this class
of people. He added that he had reason to
believe that some members of the medical
profession In town aro disposed to yield to
these people and smother cases that ought to
he reported to the Board. Ho urgod that
action bo taken against these physicians as
soon as possible and said Drs. C. S. Phillips
and J. l'iorao Roberts were two of the
physioians ho referred to. Trt be more
specific ho alleged that the oflButiiag physi-
cians by being disposed to give names to com-

plaints that would not require the placarding
of houses took buslines from physicians wh
wanted to observo tho rules and report dis-
eases in their proper names, Ho also de-

clared thatthcro have been oases where physi-
cians have pronounced complaints as being
communicable diseases and tho physicians
havo been immediately discharged and others
employod. "Aro you going to enforce tho
law, or havo the powers of tlio Hoard defied?"

Mr. Morrlsou suggested that the doctors be
notified to appear before the Board.

Dr. Spulding said that would do no good,
as the oHendlng physicians know they have
violated the laws. He suggested that tbo
Health Officor be instructed to suo and then
let tbe physicians prove their Innocence. He
rend tlie law which provides tuut pliyslomus
falling to report communicable diseases are
subject to a Duo of not leas than $5 and not
more than $100, and, in default of payment,
imprisonment for not more than 00 days.

Mr. Holmau thought the doctors ought to
havo a hearing before the Board.

It was finally decided that a special meet
ing of the Board be held next Tuesday even-
ing, at 7:30 o'clock, and that Drs. Phillips
and Roberts be notified to appear.

The epidemic report snowed there were 27
cases of communlcablo diseases during tbo
month andlng February 37th and 13 eases for
the month ending March 30th.

Tbo report on necrology showed 33 deaths
and 3 still births for the month ending Feb
ruary 20th and 31 deaths and 4 still births for
the month ending March SOth.

Health Ofllcer Conry read his report for
the two months ending on the SOth lust.,
showing that he abated thirteen oases of
nuisances during t.iat period.

A bill of William Suditski for $12 for
watchman services in keoping people from a
house in which dtplitherfa existed was ac
cepted.

It was decided to ask the Borough Council
for an appropriation of ?1,008 for the next
ensuing year.

Kamtrlok Hondo free I.uiiuh.
Delicious olam chowder will be served free,

to all patreni

Depositions Tithen.
Depositions were taken yesterday after-

noon at M. M. Burke's law office by James
D. Creary In the eaulty ease of W. J. Jacobs
vs. Mrs. Anna M. Ellis and Daniel Ellis. The
suit arises about an allay way claimed to ha
obstructed by the defendants. The com-

plainants are being represented by M. II.
Burke, Esq., and the respondent by T. B.
Beddall, Esq.

Do Vito Wear u UatT
If so go to the Famous lor ona of tboaa

?2.00 hat for $1.00. Headquarters of good
hat at I prices.

Dllss Klnpalil $iitortalnetl.
A number of Miss Mama Ktuoald's friend

tendered her a birthday party at her resliV
euce on South Jardln street, last evening,
Several hour flitted rapidly by and a pleasant
evening was spent. Miss Kiuoaid waa con-
gratulated at the departing hour a being a
delightful hostess.

lllckert's Cute,
One of the finest chiakensoiip lunches will

be served

Hiieelul KeriHOu,

Iu the Primitive Methodist church to-

morrow evening He v. James Moore, the pastor,
will preach a special sermon, having for his
subjeot "Tlio Mathematical Problem That
Now Couh-out-s tho Hainan liace and the
Only Work Known As Its Cure."

Dwellings For Sale.
Dwellings, front and rear, 213 West ( In riy

street. Annlv on tho nreinlses. It- -

The areatAst Until us in tbe luwelrv liu-
at A. lloluenuan s.

THE RAILROAD POOL.

ISffoet of tlia Suprrme Court's Deetslon on
tlio Westnrn Associations.

Chicago, March 87. Yesterday after-noo- n,

at tha office of George It Peck,
general counsel of the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul railroad, a meet-
ing of the lending- - roads In the Western
Freight association was held for the
purpose of discussing; the recant de-

cision nf the supreme court and Its
probable effect on the association un-

der which the western roads have been
working:. The meeting was more for
the exchange of views A an for any
other purpose. It was agreed, how-
ever, with few dissenting voices, that
the derision would have the effect of
doing awry with the Western Freight
association as It is at organiz-
ed. The Western Passenger associa-
tion agreement was not taken up, but
the decision regarding the freight as-

sociation is sufficiently sweeping to In-

clude the passenger association,
It is likely that formal action will be

taken In a few days putting the West-
ern Freight association out of exist-
ence In the official sense. In a practi-
cal sense it is already decided. There

no question but that both the pas-
senger and freight associations will be

operation within a short time, but
a form different from that In which

they have been working up to the
present time. Opinions were divided

to whether It was most desirable to
endeavor to bring about such legisla-
tion as will allow the roads to form
associations similar to the western
aasenger and freight associations, or

to continre the association work In
such a manner as to avoid all conflict
with the decision of the supreme court.
The general majority of those present
favored the former plan.

Two more roads withdrew from the
Western Freight association yesterday,
the Rock Island and the Sioux City and
Northern being the members to pull
out. The rooms of the association
were practically closed all day, and no
effort was made to do anything be-
yond the merest routine.

Dr. BwciUow Irrepressible.
Harrlsburg, March 27. In an open

letter to Governor Hastings Dr. Silas
Swallow says: "I state what I know

when I write that state property Is' to
be found In the homes of politicians.
Judges, lawyers, state and national
officials, otherwise reputable people In
all grades of life, and also In the house
of her 'whose feet take hold ot hell."
Prosecutions for libel will not stop the
revolution now In progress, and 'revo-
lutions never move backward," "

Sntoltle Kmts a Girl's ltomance.
Ashland, Pa., March 27. Florence

Gardner, a pretty girl re-
siding with her parentB at Glrardvlllo,
committed suicide by swallowing a
small vial of laudanum. She had been
engaged to a young man in Hazleton,"
but for some reason unexplained the
sneagement was broken. This disap
pointment, It Is believed, affected her
mind.

'is A'Ymnc'a tim Price tit Whisky.
Clnolnrwtl, March 17. At an Informal

maatlng of distiller and wholesale
whisky dealers hare it was unanimous-
ly agreed to advanoe the price of spirits
In a few days. It was the consensus of
opinion that It was not neeessarr to
obtain the formal consent of the distill-
ers of the country, since all ot them are
now producing at a loss.

Dr. Swallow tlonvlrlrd ot Libel.
Harrlsburg, March 27. The Itev. Dr.

Silas C. Swallow has been found guilty
of criminal libel In the suit brought
by Captain John C. Delaney, superin-
tendent of public buildings and grounds,
counsel for the defense moved for a
new trial, and was given ten days
within rthlch to file the reasons.

At KepchliiKkl's Arcade Cafe.
Hot lunch on Monday merning.

Tlin l'latt I'nneral.
The funeral of Emma Margaret, wife of

Joseph L. Piatt, took place at 10:30 o'clock
this morning from tbe family residence on
West Oik street. Services were held in the
Gorman Lutheran church. Rev. John
Gruhler, the pastor, ofliciatiug and nreachiuir
an impressive sermon. The remains, es-

corted by tho mourners and many friends,
wero taken to the l. a 11. depot and on the
12:88 p. m. train taken to Tamaqua, where
Intennont was made. The pall bearers were
t.j. wane, W. j. stetler. David nolvev.
William Lang, John Lang, Jr., and John
McCabe.

l'oolcr's Concert Saloon.
All who wish to enjoy a pleasant hour

should call at Poolor'a concert saloon, 30 East
Centra street. Special engagement of Prof.
uraniord, late of the fll ou. Ph adslohla's
pianist and vocalist. Ales, beer, porter.
wines, liquor and cigars always of the best.
Everybody welcome. John I'oolcb, Pro-
prietor.

Do Von Wear PnuU?
If you do call en the Famous Clothiers.

If they haven't got a pair to fit you they
make them for you.

The lledford Vlluerai,
The funeral of the late John W. Bedford.

of Lost Greek, will take place from the
ramlly residence at 12 o'clock, noon, on Mon
day, next. Interment will be made at Potta- -
vllle.

Furniture For Sale.
A large quantity of furniture, carpet and

household efieetx will be sold at a sacrifice uo
account of the Owner moving from town.
Apply at H. Soft's, 22H West ak street. It

iAKiN1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

tM'inted for Us Kr at leavening strength
i"l l ultululrieaa. Assure the food aoafnsi

!'.''"". ,,d ." '.r,n" of adulteration oommoo
in euwip uraiuis

bovai. sakino ruwuiu txi, nkw yokk

three BnoWfi
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Terrific Bxploilon of Nitroglycerin Near
Philadelphia.

THE CONCUSSION FELT FOR MILES

The Mutilated Remains of the Victims
Gathered Up in Two Buckets Ten Per-

son Injured, But Not Seriously.
Mare Serious Loss of Life

Narrowly Averted.

Philadelphia, March 27. Three men
were blown to atoms and ten persons,
Including two women, injured by an
explosion of nitroglycerin at the Re-pau-

Chemical works, near this city,
yesterday. The dead are: James Ham-
ilton, aged 80 years; Charles 'Wright,
aged 25, and J. T. Stiles, aged 28. All
were married.

The Injured are John Langford, Will-
iam Gardiner, William Tussey, John
Jefferson, Peter Fellman, John Will-
iams, Joseph Donnelly, Charles Ma-
deira, Lizzie McGlnnls and 'Emma
Bates, The Injuries were sustained
mainly from the force of the concus-
sion or from broken class. They are
not serious.

The works are situated on the New
Jersey side of the Delaware river, one
and one-ha- lf miles from Glbbstown.
The dead men belonged In Paulsboro,
and the Injured live In Glbbstown. All
were employed In the works, the wo-
men In the casting house. The ex-
plosion occurred In either the weigh-
ing or the separating house, both ot
which were blown to splinters. It wan
at 12:24 o'clock, when the workmen
were returning from dinner. Most of
them had not yet reached their posts,
or the loss of life would probably have
been greater.

The concussion was felt for rhllea
around, and a plasterer at work on
a scaffolding not far from the ground,
three-quarte- rs of a mile away, was
thrown off. The windows In nearly
every house on the company's grounds
were broken. After the excitement had
to some extent subsided guards were
dispatched to all parts of the grounds,
and outsiders were excluded from the
eompany's territory. Meanwhile a
corps of men waB put to work among
the ruins of the two buildings to ascer-
tain the extent of the disaster. After
much search the mutilated remains of
the three victims were gathered Into
two buckets. Wright was Identified by
a ring on one of the fingers, and Stiles
by a pair of broad shoulders, from
which the head as well as the lower
part of the body had been torn.

The explosion was of such tertlflo
force that, besides destroying the two
houses, tt bore a holo fully 80 feet long
and 25 feet wide in the ground upon
which they had stood.

Information-o- f the details of the ac-

cident, waa refuaefl'by everybody con-
nected with the company. It was
learned, however, that Stiles was In
the separating house and Iamllton In
the weighing house when the explosion
occurred. Wright's duties kept him
going from one to the other of the
buildings, and he may have been In
either. The cause Is assigned to ex-

cessively high temperature In one of
the houses, quantities of the explosive
being in both at times.

The company Is engaged In the man-
ufacture of dynamite, which necessi-
tates the handling of nitroglycerin,
wood pulp and rntrate of soda. Its
plant covers about COO acres, and, In
consequence of the character of the
work carried on, Is almost completely
Isolated from any habitation. Tho
plant comprises about 70 separate small
frame and Iron bulldlnes, most ot
them one story In height. Each Is used
for a distinct department of the works.

On March 24, 1884, an explosion oc-

curred by which nearly the entire plant
was destroyed and six men were killed.
That explosion was caused by the
generation of nitric acid of excessive
heat. The killed were Lamont Dupont,
then president of the company; Walter
N. Hill, superintendent; Kdward Nor-cros- s,

compounder of nitric add; A. C.
Ackerman, of St. Louis, a traveling
representative of the company, and
two workmen. Mr. Dupont was of the
third generation of a family famoua
since the beginning of the present
century for the manufacture of explo-

sives. He was the second ot the fam-
ily to meet death at the works, the
first being Irene Dupont, who was kill-

ed 26 years ago.

Yule's Oratorical Victory.
Cambridge, Mass., March 27. The

picked orators of Yale defeated those
of Harvard In Joint debate last night.
The contest was a very close one. At
the end of the arguments the Judges
Withdrew, and after staying out 20

minutes declared that, although it had
been very hard to decide who should
be proclaimed the victor, they had de-
cided, after serious deliberation, to
award It to Tale. The question was:
"Resolved, that the United States
Should adopt definitely the single gold
standard, even if Oreat Britain, France
and Germany should be willing to en-
ter a blmetalllo league." Harvard up-

held tbe affirmative.

Dr. LmU Convicted at Flllbusterlng.
Baltimore, March 27. The jury In

the. case of Dr. Joseph J. Luta, in the
United States court, has found htm
guilty of entering Into a conspiracy to
violate the neutrality laws of the United
States in having taken part In fitting
out the expedition which sailed from
here July 8, 1895, on the Jamas Wood-al- l,

and landed tu Cuba It days later.
He was recommended to th mercy of
the court, Motion for a new trial waa
made, and argument will be heard on
Monday. Meantime Dr. Lull was taken
to Jail, ball being refused.

Tillio Vonr Hoy
to the Famous Clothing House and It them
up with one of their ft 00 snltaef elothe.
They are beauties.

Knight, of
All members of General Harrison I.odse.

No. lifil, Kuight of Pythias, are requested to
meet in tneir lougo room, ou Sunday the 28th
day of March, 1807, at one o'clock p. in., to
make arrangement to attend the funeral of
Brother Joseph Sargent. By order of

Jahks O. 8ampsx, C. C.
Attest : R. D. Rkbwb, K. of R. and S.

Special Prices

WOODENWARE

You'll do well to call on us for

Uias this week.

TUBS, PINE and CEDAR,

BUCKETS and BROOMS,

CLOTHES BASKETS,

WASH BOARDS, BRUSHES,

CLOTHES UNES,
WINDOW SHADES,

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

Will Itecelve Proper Support.
From Mabanoy Olty Tribune.

We extend congratulations to Prof. J. W.
Cooper, who has been elected Superintendent
by tho Shenandoah School Board. His elec-
tion glyes satisfaction. He is a widely known
educator and has twico been a candidate for
county superintendent. He has held the
principalship of the Shenandoah high school
for a number of years and deserves the
recognition accorded him. If properly sup-
ported by the school officials and community
he will do excellent work in tbe advance-
ment of the schools of our neighboring bor-
ough.

It's Winning New Friends Hi'Iy.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

Tlio County loor l'liyslclans.
Tho Poor Directors nre now making their

appointments of poor physicians for Schuyl-
kill county to serve during the ensuing year.
Mr. Middloton announced hia appoint-
ments for tbo northern district as follows
ABhland, Dr. Hoirmau ; Oirardville, Ii.
Forrester; Shenandoah, Dr, Church; Mali.
noy Plane, Dr. Enterline; Bingtowu, Dr.
Kentschlor. The other appointments will bo
announced on Jlouday.

Now Umlertuker.
T. J. Coakloy has oponed an undertaking

establishment in town with hla office located
at J. J. Coakloy's, 33 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Jewelry Store Itemoved.
A. Holdennan's jewelry store will he re-

moved on April 1st, to the newly remodelmi
store room at No. 31 North Main street, (op-
posite tho present location) formerly occu-
pied by Wolf Levine.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Ttn- S6e. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

PUfSE PROTECTORS

With pistol and club you
won't be able to keep your
purse from opening at the
prices we are selling

GROCERIES,
And you get the finest article
in the land every time.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

CUNTS for a Window Shade

10 or 3 for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to lit
any window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 . J red In Xtret.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get tlieni there every time
you use a poor tooth brush,

dot a Brush that is built right-c-osts

more, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozen
"clirap" ones. Our best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


